AMBASSADORS

Race victories and a wedding
February 2010 – Raymarine ambassador, Shelley Jory, and co-pilot Audrienne Ciantar have
become the first all-woman team to win a Powerboat P1 grand prix.
Shelley thanked Raymarine for helping the racers win the Turkish Grand Prix in the Powerboat
P1 World Championships – by keeping them under the speed limit.
Fitting a Raymarine ST70 as a repeater in her P1 powerboat helped Team Raymarine keep
under the Super Sport 85 mph speed limit in the Turkish Grand Prix and not incur penalties, as
they did on a previous event.
Shelley explains, “The speed limit is rigorously observed by the judges for our safety. Going over
85 miles per hour in an open canopy can be dangerous, but the engines can do it. It’s not easy
to be as fast as possible when racing, yet stay under the speed limit. For every ten seconds we
are over, we incur a one minute penalty,”
The pair had been penalised in their first Grand Prix Super Sport event in Malta, and the five
minute detraction pushed them to fourth overall.
Shelley knew that it was vital to have highly accurate real time speed timing, especially in Istanbul
as the Bosphorus waterway, where the racing took place, has eight knot tides, which would either
slow the boat down or risk taking them over the speed limit.
In August 2009, Shelley joined Sir Robin Knox-Johnston in the challenging Cowes-TorquayCowes powerboat marathon – and won three trophies between them.
More.
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The pair finished fourth overall, completing the world’s greatest offshore powerboat race in their
Team Scorpion Sting RIB in just over four hours – an incredible achievement in extremely
challenging weather conditions and the fact that it was Sir Robin’s first powerboat race!
They won first in their class, Shelley won the Ladies Trophy and Sir Robin, at 70 years old, also
received the MEMA Trophy for the oldest competitor.
Raymarine also supported Team Seawolf RIB racers Major Greg Marsden and Justin McInerney
in the race.
The end of the year saw Shelley Jory swapping
race overalls for a magnificent silk wedding
dress when she married marine race engineer,
Trevor Leigh, at Wimborne Minster, Dorset, in
the UK.
Shelley – now Mrs Jory-Leigh – was in the ideal
position to choose her dream platinum silver
dress and coat ensemble, made by top
designer Justin Alexander from 45 yards of
Dupion silk and featuring 3,000 Swarovski
crystals, as she manages the family business,
Brides of Southampton.
Ends.

